Complement activation occurs on subendothelial extracellular matrix in vitro and is initiated by retraction or removal of overlying endothelial cells.
Vascular endothelium is continuously exposed to plasma complement, which could generate a potent proinflammatory signal if activated on the vascular wall. Normal endothelium, however, expresses an anti-inflammatory phenotype, which includes resistance to complement fixation. As activated endothelium converts to a proinflammatory phenotype, we investigated the effect of cytokines on endothelial susceptibility to complement fixation. Cytokine-treated HUVEC were exposed to human serum as a source of complement, and C3 deposition was quantified. IL-1beta and TNF-alpha in combination with IFN-gamma markedly increased endothelial C3 deposition; however, immunofluorescence microscopy revealed that the endothelial cells had retracted, and that bound C3 was concentrated not on cells but in areas of exposed subendothelial extracellular matrix (ECM). Studies with cell-free ECM indicated that complement activation required only ECM exposure and was independent of cellular activation. C3 deposition on ECM was reproduced by reconstituting the alternative pathway, which generated a stable C3 convertase on ECM, but not on endothelial cells. C3b and iC3b were identified on ECM exposed to purified alternative pathway components and serum, respectively. In conditions associated with endothelial disruption, exposure of subendothelial ECM could induce complement fixation and contribute to inflammation and vascular damage.